
It appears, from the regulations or 
the Spanish garrison <>n the island, that 
tl,e patrole had orders to take up all sea- 

Micn who were found in the streets after 
,he beating of the evening retreat. Sorm 
j the men belonging to the fleet, that were 

-oing down to their boats, h id been ar- 

rested, and were met by their officers 
who solicited the officer of the guard to 
release them, which he was disposed to 

,»t>, but his insubordinate men obstinately 
persisted in retaining them ; in the dis- 

pute the sailors attempted to extricate 
themselves by force, when the guard 
(jjvw bock some paces, and wantonly 
f.red a volley upon the defenceless officers 
!ind men ; who in their turn, rushed up- 
pn their adversaries and after a severe 

conflict succeeded in disarming part of 
the guard and putting the rest to flight. 
-|'wo Lieuts. were kilted on the spot, and 
many other of the American party woun- 

ded. The wanton cruelty of the act, done 
hv men that never signalized themselves 
but in the persecution of truth, justice & 
liberty, naturally incensed the brave bo- 
soms of tlio sc that possess those quali- 
ties in so eminent a degree, an 1 it is only 
owing to prompt and prudent measures of 
the gallant commodore, tint most of the 

garrison of the Island of Minorca were 

not numbered with their Canonized 
pints. [Alexandria Herald. 

Kingston, Jam. April 13. 
The American schr. Charming Sally, 

Hueh E. Vincent, master, which sailed 
from Charleston cn the 28th January, for 
Carthagena.witU a cargo of provisions, r.rr. 
off Boca Chica on the 13th of Feb. but 
was ordered away by a bunt from one of 
the Spanish frigates. She then bore up for 
Porto Bello, where she arrived on the 16th, 
but was desired to put to sea in four hours 
ifter. Capt. V. accordingly weighed an- 

chor, with the intention of returning to 

Charleston, when on the 1st ult. in l it. 15, 
M. long. 77, the schooner struck on a reef 
clocks, and went to pieces immediately, 
'life captain and crew took to the long 
boat, and, after experiencing very great 
<jhtrpss, arrived at Savanna la Mar, on the 
6tii inst. 

DUS TUN, may if. 

Mass. Representatives.—Tlie modest 
number of 43 were chosen from this town 

on Wednesday l ist, by about as many vot- 

ers as the whole Legislative body of the 
State will amount to—say seven hundred ! 
Marblehead, which s«nt but one re publi- 
can last year, now s-mdS s;x. Biddleford 
hr.s chosen one federalist, Dsi year two.— 

Belfast, one republican, last year none.— 

Other towns not recollected have done that 
duty which all should have done.-[P«f. 

Arrived at quarantine, barque John and 
Charles, Combes, of Portland, Havana, 20 
days.—-Left brig Botanic, Benuleu, of N. 
York, waiting cargo ; about the middle of 
April 9 sail of Carthaginians from Aux 
Cayes, landed at Salinas, (Bay of Ocao), 
75 miles west of St. Domingo city. Sc took 
Cittle and two Sp.nish drogers ; they de- 
parted a few days afterwards, and were 
se-n to pais St. Domingo c;ty, supposed to 
b; bound to the Main. In consequence of 
these depred.-t'ons, a general embargo was 
laid on all the harbors, and the inhabitants 
ordered out to guard the different landing 
places. All the so'diers were likewise or- 

dered to join their different regiments. 
We have received Ilivana papers to the 

75th of April inclusive. Schr. Gur. Peace, 
from Ocr.cock, arr. there on the 20th. A 
letter, dated UGth, mentions, that the U. 
S. brig Boxer, sailed thu day previ us on a 

cruize. 

Baltimore, May 20. 
Wc understand that t* e President of the 

United States and his L My, with tlie heads 
of Departments, and other officers of go- 
vernment, leave Washington this d iy far 
Annapolis, with the intention of visiting the 

Washington 74, at anchor off that harbor. 
His Excellency William Pinknf.t 8c 

family, have proceeded to the s.me place, 
for the purpose of embarking for Europe. 

\ Communication —A number of gentle- 
men from this city, visited the U. States 

•hip Washington, Com. Chauncey, off An- 
napolis on Saturday last, and were receiv- 
ed bv the Commodore with great polite- 
ness; and, as far as their short stay per- 
mitted, they examined the ship, and were 

highly gratified with this noble specimen of 
American naval architecture, combining 
furce witli elegance and strength, with 
neatness—a crew of about six hundred 

healthy voung men, ar.d apparently in a 

state of pet feet happiness, content and dis- 
cipline, who worked the guns with the fa- 

cility of t company manoeuvring their mus- 

kets.—The decks were clean, and the mess 

kids, cans, and tin cups, were placed in 
rows, with two h b'es upon them for each 
mess—and the whole together, formed a 

subject of tlie highest gratification to the 
patriot, the man of science, and the curious 
citizens who made the excursion in one of 
our Steam Bouts. 

Washington, May 20. 

It is state-!, in the Democratic Press, 
that there arc in that city, gentlemen, who 
have heard Mr. Abbott, the Speaker of 
the British House of Commons, declare 
at Antwerp, that “the Ministers of Great- 
'* Britain had determined in the event of 
" another war with the United States, to 

“send an army of 40,000 men, with such 
'* 

a train of artillery, such fire-ships, 
" bombs and rockets, as would enable it* 

to destroy all the principal towns on the 
"sea board. As the object of this army 
" would be to burn and not to capture or 

conquer, it would move with ns much 
" celerity as possible.” That such decla- 
rations were made we do not doubt, since 
the fact is vouched for ; hut, it is to be 

hoped, that such absurd ideas are not en- 

tertained by the Government of Great- 
Rritain, as such an expression from such 
»n authority would indicate. The system 
has in fact been already tried : the deter- 
mination to pursue it during the late war 
w's officially avowed in the plainest terms 

•dr the commander of the British forces 
'*1 onr coast." The success of the expe- 
riment at Baltimore and New Orleans af- 
fords a criterion, whereby its future effi- 
cacy may he judged of. It is undignified 
fnd ridiculous in a Member of an Admin- 
istration professing an anxious wish for 
perpetual peace, to be boasting either at 
Home or abroad, what they will do when 
they go to war again. Such idle gasconade 
fiiay subject him who utters it to contempt, 
Hut can excite no apprehensions in those 
"ho are the subject of it. It is injurious 
to the government to which he belongs. 

only, because, being attributed to them, as 
we see it is, it subjects them to the accu 
cusation of duplicity ; of speaking two 

languages, one official, and one confide n-j 
dal. 

We are not disposed to attach much 
importance to Mr. Abbott’s declarations. 
Ii we had not already learnt, that safety is 
secured by adequate preparations against 
dinger, su h intimations, betraying the 
views of those at least who utter them, 
might be of use. •• F'orewarned, f. rearm- 

ed.” s <ys an old adage, the quaintucss of 
which detracts nothing from its wisdom 
or truth. 

On the subject of a predatory an de- 
vastating war, such as Admiral Cochrane 
was authorized to menace during-the late 
contest ; such as Adm. Sir George Cock- 
burn would h ive Itet-n delighted to have 
pr< secuted on the great scale he com- 

ment ed in the Northern Neck of Virginia, 
and continued in this city ; such as Mr. 
Abbott is snid to have threatened—let 
us turn Vi the opinion of the sages of the 
Revolution. From their verification by 
the experience of two wars, we may be 
instructed ns to the event of the like sys- 
tem, should a third war unfortunately be 

brought about by the imprudence of such 
m ii as the Right Honorable Mr. Ab- 
bott. 

We find in the memoirs of the excellent 
Dr. Priestly, written by his own hand, 
the following remarkable passage:—“ My 
** residence in London was the means of 

improving my acquaintance with Dr 
Frankiin.—The difference with America 
breaking out at this time, our convers i- 

tion was chiefly of a political nature.— 
His a-Uice to the Americans was to bear 
every tiling for the present, as they were 
sure in time to outgrow all their griev- 
ances ; an it would nut be in the fiower 
of the mother country to of if reus them 
lontf.—He dreaded the war, ami often 
said that, it would be a war of ten years, 

" and he should n< t live to see the end of 
it. That the i-sue would be favorable 

»* tn /.#* firm TII V Rv* 

glish. lie used to say, may take all 
OUR GREAT TOWNS, BUT THAT WILL 
NOT GIVE THEM POSSESSION OF THE 
COUNTRY.” 
Dr. Franklin would have added, “des- 

troy and lay waste” our towns, could he 
have imagined that any civilized nat:on 
would ever avowedly prosecute a war of 
fire and devastation. 

\_Autiuiial Intelligencer. 
* Extract from ..him. Cochrane's letter to the Se- 

cretary of State, slated in t’-.e Patuxent river, 
.difjrvst in, 181+. 

ft has becotue imperiostsly my duty to issue 
u to the naval force under my command, an or- 

dvr to di s'ni* and' lav waste such towns and 
districts upon the coast as may be found assail- 
able." 

Mraahington, May 22. 
Several Pamphlets, of various charac- 

ters, have lately been thrown into circula- 
tion ; some military, as they nre called, 
others civil, or rather poUt.cal. 

As to the pamphlets calle i military, they 
are erroneously designated by this appel- 
lation ; for we have always understood that 
nothing was more unmilitary titan appeals 
to the public on military questions. It is 
not, however, a matter of surprise, that a 
w .r, conducted principally by officers cre- 
ated after it was declared, and condu .t ’d 
with means, at first necessarily scant and 
ill-nrginizfd, sli uld have called forth cri- 
mination and re crimination.. It were to be 
wished that these controversies had been 
less public. But publications are sometimes 
made, to which reply is unavoidable.— 
The replicants are in such cases justifiable 
in address ng the public, since sell vindi- 
cation is the only motive. The last pam- 
phlet we have seen of this sort is a reply 
to another, which appeared during the late 
session of Congress, respecting the capture 
of Washington, in August 1814. It is inter- 
esting to those who at this day search for 
facts on that subject. 

The latest political pamphlet is one, 
which we should be sorry to attribute to 
the pen of any one of those gentlemen be- 
tween whom the palm of its authorship is 
divided by public opinion. It is called an 

Exposiiion of the motives of the Minority 
of the greet Republican M‘Ct ng to fix on 
a candidate for the Presidency. It is an 
unfortunate publication for those who arc 
said to have put it forth, because it proves 
that they believed their conduct to require 
exposition by themselves, in other words, 
a vindication. So far they are right, as 

respects those who misrepresented the sen- 
timents of their constituents. Men are to 
be commisverated, the exposition of whose 
motives is as little satisfactory as that of 
which we speak. It is particularly unwor- 
thy of the standing and character of those 
whose motives it really exfioses, because it 
embraces deviations from truth, without 
containing an idea but what might h ive 
been gleaned from the columns of the fac- 
tious prints for months or even years past 
—in fact,ever since the patriotism and zeal 
of Mr. Monroe have made him a mark for 
the flagitious and dissatisfied. We have 
some pleasure in believing this publication 
to oe as unauthorized as it is ill advised. 

[Ac/. Int. 
T he visit of the Washington, Seventy 

Four gun ship to Annapolis, makes that 
place the seat of high attraction at pre- 
sen'. M my have be< n drawn to that 
piace within a few days, by curiosity, husi- 
n s ., or to visit their friends on board the 
ship. Among others, the President, the 
Secretary of the Naw, and their families, 
are at Annapolis.— f Jfy, 

Extract of a letter front a gentleman at 

Detroit, dated, 
Jjiril 13th, 1816. 

“ the 10th inst. colonel James the 
llritish commandant, was arrested in this 
territory, at the suit of captain M'Donnell 
— lie h?.s given hail, general M'Comb" 
and VTr. William M'Comb, in the sum of 
two thousand dollars, to take his trial at 
the supreme court in next September 
term. 1 he sun is brought for defama- 
tion of character. It will he recollected 
that col. James handcuffed and imprison- 
ed cap*. M’Donnell, last summer, for 
having become a naturalized citizen of 
the United States, and for having taken 
an active part in the late war, thereby 
violating his /irrfietval allegiance to hie 
Afajenty'e government. Alter cap.t. M’- 
1>. made his escape, he lay three days & 
nights in the woods, and colonel James, 
with all his disposable forcr, including 
500 Indians, in search of him, and a re- 

ward of five hundred dollars to be given 
to the first Indue that would take hit 

__A__ 

I^a'p. The col’s, disappointment was 

ao great at the escape of ins victim, that 
it appears he has undertaken to defame 
the character of captain M’l). with the 
view, as is supposed, of prejudicing hin 
in t’ne eyes of ihe American people, iohs- 

much as he has accused him of the crime 
of murder, for which captain M’ 1). brings 
his suit. It appears that the colonel 
came over on an invitation to dine with 
general M'Comb ; and, as soon as he 
touched the shore he was arrested. The 
general was greatly mortified at the oc- 
currence happening, upon such an occasi- 
on. Captain M*D w as equally so, on ac- 

count ot the general’s unpleasant fel l- 
ings ; hut it appears that colonel James 
would not come to the American si te up- 
on any other occasion, und captain M’l). 
thought that the injury he received justi- 
fied the proceeding. The above account 
of colonel James’s conduct, was the must 
prominent transaction in his carter, since 
lie became our neighbour, towards Ame- 
ricans—although it appears to be entire- 
ly omitted in a publication inserted in 
the HuHT.tlo Gazette of last September, by 
some pretended patriot, who undertook 
to give a minute detail of the colonel’s 
conduct. [I’iUs, Mtrcury. 

The 6th Regt. United States’ Infantry, 
under the command of Lieut. Col. Snclling, 
arrived at this place on Tuesday Inst. 

\_Pluttft. Put*i. 
Lieut. Col. Totten, of the corps of En- 

gineers, arrived in town on Wednesday last. 
lit. 

Petersburg, Jlfat/ 2 
With sorrow we annour.ee the e tire de l ructi- 

on by fire of the valuable distilling estnbUs'vrvnit f 
Messrs. Hm. 11. JVeiltontiJ Co. near this nbc-.— 
The fire, originating at a late hour on Monday j nijdit, and in accident we believe, was not discover- 1 

ed in town until all hope of saving any portion of j 
ihe property Stad been entirely given over. The \ 
loss of the company may be estimated at 30,000 ; 
dollars, [Intelligencer. 

lllCHMUJVl), J\1AY 25. 

THE THEATRE. 
[tET* The writer wishes it to lie tiraleritrael, that the fnl- 

lowing piece was written previulittu the Debate in the 
copal Convention on U'nliindty bit,—xi'it iud tan, die ar- 

gument might have been ^really iiluitratetl by "Hat paxieil 
un that novation, and tome spev.'ic ubjeciioax more specifi- 
cally’ am *-;reiL— While touching on tint theme, ii should la 
added, that ibe effort failrtl tu deny the 1m*ikTiU uf the Cum. 
inmiion to those whey might visit the Theatre.] 

—To tub Lditor o>? tub Kmq.cirkr— 
SIR, 

T!ic proposal lately published in your 
piper, for the erection of a, Theatre in the City of 
Kichmu.sd, is exciting considerable discussion in all 
the Variety of circles of w hich our society is compo- 
sed, anil has :«t length become the 9til»jrct of pulpit 
denunciation. liming acquired On* importance, I 
trust you will not exclude trora yuur columns the 
Iblloaitig observations, written with n>» other view 
than t > defend those persons from unmerited re- 

proach, who have advocated the project, and to ex- 

plain their sentiments St opinions. You will doubtless 
acquiesce in the reasonableness of this request, when 
you reflect, that thfe advocate* of a Theatre, of 
whom I pvofeSs royscll to be one, have no other 
natans left them to remove the odium attempted to 
be cast upon their motives, than by resorting tv a 
free and unfettered press. If this attack could be 
repelled in what ever place it is made, there would 
be no < ccasoo for asking this indulgence ; but, Sir, 
there is some thing so deservedly sacred in the pul- 
pit, that I hope the time is far distant, when any 
one but its ministers will dare to make it a Theatre 
fur mural and literary discussion. 

The drama may be considered in two points of 
view—first, as in absolute g od ; art) secondly, ns a 
succcdaneutn for greater evils. Many are dispos- 
ed support it horn the last consideration, who 'en- 
tertain considerable douhla about the first—Yet, it 
has, under some form or mher, in all civilized 
countries and in every age, been cultivated not only 
as a ratior.al and polite amusement, but us a serious 
art, Effecting tin; moral conduct of men, and influ- 
encing ihc condition of society.’' Men of exalted 
talents, Sc ot tin most exemplary piety, have acknow- 
ledged its ben fits and contributed to:ts powers nt 
instruction. Among these may be reckoned Addi- 
son, and Johnson, and M.lton, and Home, and 
Thompson, besides many others, to whus^; efforts 
the cause of truth, morality and religion are nt least 
under as many obligations at to any tight-laced rc- 
hii nier of the p csent day. In the 93th No of the 
Tattler, the author remai ks, that after endeavour- 
ing to recollect wlmt passages had lelt tin; strongest 
i n previous upon his mind, he is convinced that the 
impulses he had received from theatrical represen- 
tations were the liveliest anti most lasting—that af- 
ter a play, he never failed to come br-nte full of 
such idatts as nfleoted his behaviour and made him 
insensibly more con teousand humane to his f. tends 
and acquaintances, and concludes by observing “that 
it is uot tiie btisini m of a good play to make every 
man an hero; but it certainly gives hi in a livelier 
sense of virtue and merit than be had when he en- 
titled the Theatre.”.-This great and venerable 
author tv is confirmed by the experience of all man- 
kind, with the exception of a few ov .r rigid moral- 
ists, v ho, like the French author that endeavoured 
to aflunpon Corneille trie imputation of a profane aud aiilichrisliaa spirit, love to conjure up hideous 
spectres in every innocent amusement and ( very li- 

i.u muiMriciiicHua nun- 
ners, the regulation of social intercourse, the sub- 
jection of vicious conduct to the lash of infamy/’ are 
among the benefits acknowledged to result from 
theatrical representations. It is moreover a school 
where we may obtain all the advantage* of expe- 
rience without its difficulties or dangers. Every character is shewn in its true and proper colours. 
Avarice, and pride,and affectation, and ambition, 
and jealousy, and hypocrisy, are all unmasked and 
pass naked in review before us—During a single 
reprt sentation, we learn lessons for the regulation 
of our future conduct in life, which, to have learn- 
ed in any othef mariner, night have cost us many a 
bitter moment. We are brought acquainted too 
wills the manners, and customs, am! familiar habits 
of man in different ages of the world, a little exag- 

gerated perhaps,but still having enough of resem- 
blance to atford us much useful and necessary in- 
formation—At the same time we have generally the satisfaction ol Otfhnldiiig the punishment of vice 
ai d the tuuniph of vii tue, whilst the scenes thro’ 
which they struggle are continually calling out our 
moral impressions and exercising mir moral jmlg menti—In short, tue purjrose ol playing both at 
the first and now, was and is 10 hold the mirror up 
to nature, to shew virtue her own feature, s<-orn 
her own image, and Hu-very age and body of the 
time his form and pressure. The ancient scenic 
representations, were of a vpry different character, 
and introduced for far diff rent pur|mae»—They 
w re deservedly condemned by the Fathers of the 
Primitive Church, and were equally reprobated by 

I the heathen philosophers of the age—So upon the 
revival of the drama in modern times, its l;c-. nfious- 
n-*s (owing to causes which it would he useless to 
explain,) subjected it to the just reproaches of En- 
glish divines and moralists —Hut every candid per- 
son will allow that this error ha* been long since in 
a great measure corrected, and that the stage list 
conformed, as indeed it must always do, io the 
more decent manners of the age, and the taste of 
the audience. If that taste is pure and correct, the 
Theatre is a powerful •miliary toils preservation 
and extension—if Otherwise, it leads inseoiibly to its 
improvement. 

1 

V,rti nr:* hrarstlv to admit, wit h Ciivpcr, 
that the ;> (in tie- sole." use of its legitimate pe- 
culiar powers,) 

Must si in-l acknowledg’d, while the world shall 
stand. 

Trie must important anti If etn d guard, 
Support and ornament si virtue’s cause. 

Hut it doe* nut therefore f illowr th -t it is the onlv 
one. Tlio Theatre will frequently impress th;: 
lesson; ot the preacher uith irresistible fire?, and 
m a manner th tu ut captivating. The under- 
standing it convinced, as well through the senses a: 

by r. .lirvet app al l> imisiii and authority ; whilst 
the heart i" softened and subdued !»v the magic i i- 
flticncc oftlie au'hot-’s genius, and the player’s 
art The object ol the 'Theatre and til.- tP.it 
(with reverence he it spoken,) is nrtcrs I lie same— 
I hey both aim at the instruction of in-i .ki :d, hi 

p acing b toretheir eyes i.i ilie inns'. glo>ing co- 
lours, the deformity sod the infatunl ion of vice.— 
The passions ot b it-ed and revenge, of co«etous- 
n*-w, drunkenness, and extortion, of pri l *, by:*o- 
cru*, ami ambition, with many others by w hich 
po >r human nature <s disgraced, art* stripped bv 
both of the mask w' ich iv'iicesls th ir hiilroiia fa- 
lures, and expns.-d i-i ilj- i.- dis-us ing nakedness to 

liuhlic execration. The sanctions to virtue are not, 
it is true, in either e .se, always the same. Nor is 
it necessary that !t should be so. NV one v 11 crvi- 
tend that, beemse we have.,tbe h'gh- st m.-t>ve »o 
avoid vicious conduct—the coinnuitvh of (I d h-m- 
s If—: one oth« r ought to he addresu-d to the mind. 
Kien mn.iste-s ? I'tiie gospel Very frequently pr sent 
us front the Pulpit with o.hcr pnwirful motives. 
Th e\ are not contest with relying on th'- ah o'nle 
inliibi ion of a superior power, but tln-v prove the 
wisdom and propriety of that inbihiii -n. by shew, 
ing us the iempor.:!co is- qai-i ces ofjts violation—S 
the w- iter of plays will set Io-ti (in modern times t 
least,) endeavour to weak>n the obligations of reli- 
gion—bui to fortify them, bvaddingia its sanctions 
o'her siro-.g nnss, dcriv. d from the m>> t affecting 
views of human n.i.urc- iu the pursuit ofsoin.- fiivn- 
li.tu or rii-io '■ olj ct. 

It e-*rnot he denied that th--rc are some pluys still 
tolerated nn the stage, wim e tende-cv is irn- oral, 
oc at best equivocal—It is the same thing witli a I 
human pwlticiio *—In every <1 pxrtioent oflit -ra- 

•nre, we m*»-t with -h.- imperfections to which our 
nature is so liable—-Dad ho.ks, ha- i--g a direct ten- 
dency to enervate and corrupt, .arc c tntiuaally issu- 
ir.g from the press—S rm >-s are delivered from 
the pulpit, speeches from the Senate and the liar, 
and conversations evi ry w'se. c, wlfch ha ! In tter ne- 
ver r:.ach the pub ic ear—Indecent pointings and 
l-Skl'IVtm c I'lnos ann nil., tl _I. I. si 1.1._ 

modesty, or excite some immoral dcs re—Hut are 
\v«: therefore to slide the rune--ptions of C' Stins, ami 
proscribe all the aits ami sciences ? Shall »e rea l 
no bork-t, I rt n to no» loqu-.-nce, an I shutourcyes e- 
v.*n ip-ori tl-e i«r*>duciiot s of the magic pencil of 
If vnc M* or of West ? 

J Ought we not to endeavor, rather, by all the 
meausin our p >wer, to correct the abuses, to which 
the Acs? things are liable, than by sens lendentrtcia 
tiotiS, to do nothing but expose our own ignorai c 

j and excite toe diagmt of every thinking man? 
Considerin'; the <11-1001 representations in the se. 

j Conti point of T'ieto, it inav he material to remark, 
that lli'-ri- are many things in them»*-lves evil nr vi- 
coiis, which cease to he so, when they nre the mean 
ol avoiding or lessening greater evils a id more st?-o- 
tio is crinn s. We ate naturally led by prudence 

and by wisdom to chttse the lean of two esil*—The 
Statesman, the L- gish.tnr, the Moralist and the Di- 
vine, all act upon this piinuiple. Indeed, without 
it, we could imt justify the punishment of crimes, 
the authority of governments, the. existence of evil, 
or the ways of Cod to man*’—Its application is 
constant,universal and n* cess -rv. 

Many person* believe that aJThcatre will have the 
efflet of drawing the Idle, the gay and the di-'O'ute, 
frr.m amusements, much mnre rcpreher.sibh-, and 
practices, infinitely more vicious than any which the 
severe*! censor of that entertainment evi r ascribed 
to l*. Iua considerable town, whither flows, as to 
a common sewer, the dregs and feculence ofevery 
land,” it is utterly impossible to expect the whole 
or even the larger part ofits population tu abstain 
altogether from folly and vice— 

Rank abundance breeds, 
In gross and pampered cities, sloth, and Inst, 
Ahd wanfonness and gluttinous t-xcess,” 

[ which must and will find some vent.—If von hare 
no place* of public amusement, where the plea- 
sures of taste and intellect may chasten and corrcc- 
the grosser passions, you encourage the lowest sen- 

suality, and fili fl-c gambling houses, the taverns and 
the brothels.—The man therefore, who wishes well 
to morality and to religion, should pause anil deeply 
consider the consequences of driving a large portio.i 
ofhis fellow bei igs, to the haun s of hopil.ss infa- 
my, who might, hy being lured to, 1 will not say 
comparatively innocent amusements, be insensibly 
reclaimed to resnectabilitv. 
t'l'he erection of a Theatre in thi« ciftt is a suhj of 

still, of infinite delicacy.—Noprrsons, I believe in the 
world, can have more respect for the f-clings of 
those who have so milch cause to regi-et that one n. 

ver existed here, than many wlioare anxious to 3.-e 
the erection of another.—roOr years have however 
now elap.--.ed, sinoe the disastrous event »liicli called 
forth all our sympathies.—-The population of Hich- 
monil has greatly changed, and is ever changing — 

Few persons arc lell in it, who were the immediate 
sufferers in that ever-to-be-lamented calamity. 
With them, I am persuaded,the question is eoleltf 
one of right or wrong, and if they are convinced of 
its general good tendency upon either of the grounds 
I have stated, they will generously sacrifice their 
feelings to the public interest.—To think otherwise, 
would be n satire on their motives and characters. 

As for the pulpit denunciation to which I allu-'elt’ 
|n the first part of this Communication, it might be 
indecorous and improper to exugess all the feelings 
to which it gave occasion.—Onrobservati&n natural- 
ly occurs—that the age w hen denunciation was a 
powerful weapon in the hands of the elergy, h is 
passed by—Men may now be argued, but not ter- 
rified in'or atonable conduct. A Hridane would, in 
this age and country, wield the thunders of the 
church, to little effect—much leas the feeble bands 
that attempted to launch them.—I would, therefore. 
humbly am! with Hue reverenc", submit to this ^en- 
tie man the propriety ofimiuti g the laudable exam- 

ple of some ofhig very repectnble brethren, It of Ids 
father, in the church—persuade, advtae, exhort a id 
reason—but leave denunciation to l/ird Peter * d 
hi* followers. He may damn its for ever,yet f «il to 
convince us, that a brown loaf is good mutton, that 
sweetness can be extrarte I from a lemon, or that 
I heatrical Representations are the invention of the 
UctiL TALMA. 

—to the r.ntTon—dated 
Prtnce-Kdioar<l Court House,.Hay 20Ch. 

rhe people of litis county, have th'S dsv unani- 
mously resolved on addressing tke Executive of tiiis 
state, requesting a call of the Legislature, at as ear- 
ly a period as practicable, toiepjal nr suspend the 
act of the Iu»t Assembly, entitled * An act to pro- vide more eflvctiiallv for the payment of specie by the several banks of this Com moo wealth.” 
dj' Iliccounty ot Powhatan have also hail a 

meeting, and adopted resolutions of a similar pur- 
port, addressed to the Executive. 

FORENSIC FACT. Communicated ) 
Mr, P a member of t he liar in one of the 

neighboring counties, is a gentleman, not less distin- 
guished for bit humour, than bis good humour-—one 
of the eyes of the law, the soul of good company, and the delight of his numerous friends. 

He was lately pleading a cause in the count? of 
(Joochland, in which In; wag vehemently Croat by the evidence of a man of colour !>y the name of Ja- 
cob Ilrowo, a resident of a smalt village within two 
miles nf this city. Finding the witness had " sworn 
most terribly” against him, Mr. P .had recourse 
to a ruse dc guerre—and as he r add not refutr, he determined to invalidate the evidence by ridicule. 
--Addressing himself, then, to the jury with the mi- 
arehness of the mock heroic, he went on in the fal- 
lowing strains: 

When, may it please the jury, we first heard 
(he name of Jacob llroton annoii>>w-rl as a wi'ness 
in this case,every heart heat high with anticipated l' ronph—every man was on tiptoe in cag r expec- t ition. VVc expected to stalk into this c-urt the 
Commander in Chief of the American army—that celebrated hern. Major General Jacob Brown, who 
had planted the Amcrioan standaril on the plain' of 
l/'jfiS'1*, and filled the world with the splendor of 
his arms—lie, who hod Iteen our champion on the 
bunks of the Niajara, the immortal conqueror ot 
tlie conTieror* of Eiuope. But lo, when this vc- 

•/otihtubl witness was called into court, who should 
t be 

ll>i t Jncoh It men. 
Of Scuffc-To-wn ?'• 

The b iiliuj was «> sudden, ar.d lbs lo< k wdiirh ac- 
companied it so arch, that the eH' ct was irresistible 
—The w hole court burst out into a roar, ami Mr, 
I*-, not less delighted with the conceit, than 
tli >se whole-aril l*i»n, proceeded with infinite hu- 
iti'itir” an I spirit in hb harangue. 

COM MUX in VTION. 
f From the ,\',i fulk I.-Atti r."| 

President Madison li:>s acted Very judiciously in 
appoi- ting-i country gentleman as one of the Com- 
ntistione. s to receive 'stibauriplioi.* to the II.ink o 
• lie I aitctl opt s. The monopolizes <(' Hit-limon 
will not now have it in their pow-r, it is to In? 
hope-?, to speculate on the peopl ofthe coiHPry, t* 
nth- r towns of the State. So f r as it may depend 
on tli.it g titl.-nian we hnve the bestguaiantee a 
gainst it, in his uniform attach-nent to the country 
interests. It was by his means that the f-V- lii- 
su »icc Comp my wnsplaced on its pre*e-:t !■ oti->g. 
II? drew up the constitution as it norv stands, ;e^ 
by “divorci g the country from the towns,” to use 
his own phrase in the gemral meeting, rendered 
great nr.d ui.-nthl benefits to the co inin'. 

[To Mr. Ui«fd>i<*, Edi'oc n the F.iujuirer ] 
Dear Sir~\ perceive t'-;t xenr frirv l. has enns- 

eil <n be insert's! in tile Norfolk I, g-r, n iwua- 

grapb, which, fro*n the v rv judio MV, qiHlitVing 
pief-torv remarks of the E 'itnr,se* imi'.bi tlonghtj 
tliongl. I confess I cannot so construe t, t.> eimvw 
nn ii.siin:\*io:i not altogether fifiii Hr to the mrt:o- 
p dii of the state. My interests, living as I t!\ro '- 
• igwnus foit. are intervoien writli die P'osp r'tv or 
tlist "lace, a-nl niy nnin'-r us perm al klt-'.ohnp-uts 
d|. re, gi*e t t*v predilecU-ir s for it nn nduiti n al 
force. I.» any contest between town sod cou- try 
interrstj, it i» natural to suppose tint I «J*-dl cli-'g to 
the latter. Rut I se.1 no reason f r stcI> re t- si. if 
there be. as there ought to be, a clue reciprocation 
of benefits. 

As in the clsvs of onr yonth, so I am now, in our 

rip. r yi-drs, w ith great persona! reg>rd, 
1) sir, you-s. ?<c. 

FU \NCIS COilSIN. 
The If re U, C CuroHn; County,) 

.ftny 22, 1816 

Since the In^orre Tax wn® r< jeetod, Par- 
liament have beenergagrd on various plans 
of retrenchment.—Rut none of them, of n- 
nv moment, has rereived the nssont nf 

Ministers. Much warmth was excited bv 
■m attempt of Mr. Tiernev’s. to got r’d of 
the Se-rotary of State for the War D 
parturient”—upon the grounds, that it had 
only sprung from a necessity which nol tn- 

gerexisted. Ministers, however, r-p.llel 
the nttmnpt, and Mr. Croker stands his 
ground. 

Portions are pouring in f'-om various 
quarters, in favor of economy—-of a reduc- 
tion of the army ; and of the retrenchment 
of a’l supernumerary nffi ers. Bat, they 
have, as yet, had very little impression. 

There s»ems t« be nooth-r nlm to r lise 
the roays and means, than fresh loans l 

France is in a still more deplorah'e way. 
The Ministers, it is sail, will give way to 
the Ultra- Hovalists.—The Bourbons nr* 
sunk into contempt ; and men’s minds are 
brooding over the means of relief. The 'de- 
ments of a Volcano ate silently gathering : 
and it may not be longbpfore it will hurst 
out.—Some of the more liberal Englishmen 
have been ordered to quit Paris—among 
these, is Lord Kincaird, who has addressed 
a printed letter on the matter to Lord Li- 
verpool. 

It is affirmed, that the Philadelphia 
R mks have little idea of resuming specie 
p yments immediately—that they have <?- 

ven very lately, made fresh discounts of a 
million an 1 a half of dollars. 

The National R ink will certainly./?//— 
but, as certainly, it can do very little busi- 
ness, before January next, when the 2nd 
instalment is paid in.—Indeed, the s tuition 
of the B >ston Rinks, nearly stript of their 
specie, warns them against a large is-ue of 
thrir p«per, until the money market 13 re- 
lieved f-om its pressure. Each s*-at-* b ink 
will be a cormorant, greedily watching for 
its paper to turn it into specie. 

rry Th- book* of the Doric Company will close 
on Tuesday next—Th<*r<- !> but little doubt the 
6tnck will fill—hut. to make a'sinance doublv 
sure,” it in hoped, that every fricn I of the scheme 
will 00111c forward and enter his name. 

rrj“ We are happv to state, that Mr. Warrell’s 
Museum goes on handsomelv—The subscription 
paper has as yet been handed to but few persons, 
as helms met with them, lint he has already recei- 
ved 1G subscriptions of $ 200 rich. 

J'hlrn*on. ( JV. C J J\tay 4. 
Arrived sclir. Betsy, Copeland, of tin. port from 

St. Eustatia; which Island Capt. C. left the 24th 
ult. A day or two before Capt. C. sailed, a Rr tisli 
schr..arrived there in a short passage from Antigua, 
wi.o reported, that the blacks of the bland of Si. 
Vincents had revolted, and obtained possession of 
that place exci pt the fortifications, which were in 
the hands of a small boly of tr .ops stationed there ; 
and, that an insurrection had alto broken out xt B.»r- 
batioes, and that the blacks had succeeded in des- 
troying 13 estate*—In consequence of which, the 
Islands of R tidradoes and Antigua were placed un- 
der martial law ; as also several other of the British 
\V. I islands. 

Markets for American produce dull, except flour 
and corn meal, whiuh Imre a good price, and look- 
ing up—Colon al produce 'C«ree and high. 

From the St. John.7, 9nti*va paper of Jffiril 2Vth. 
BY AUTHOR!!'?. 

1 he xlnp Stunt v incrnt, Herbert, bound from ihr 
[gland of St. Vincent to London, this day hove too 
olf the Port of St. Johns, and by meaas of a pilot 
bn if, communicate ! to his Honor Tlie President, 
the followin'; Official Notification, issued bv His 
Excellency Sir Charles Ttiisbane at St Vincent. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
St Vincmut,‘l\th .April. 

The Governor lias great ph asore in acquiinting 
the public, that #ie Insurgent* of Hnrbarfoes have 
been subdued, and tranquility restored on the es- 

tates ; tfiat the Ringleaders have liren taken arid 
executed ; that many have been killed doling the 
operations, with the loss of only two or three lives 
on the part of the inhabitants; and that trials sod 
punishments in the most exemplary style, were 
still going on against the oih ndeis 

lly hi* exe' llenrv’s command, 
naniO P. Bernard, S* r'v 

The above intelligence wa> conveyed t > Hr. Vi.i- 
centshy the schooner Pegasus, an icti arrived there 
from Harb'id'M'S at 2 o’clock, P. M.on Wednesday 
the 24th inat. 

Hat.viaf, Mar 17. 
The Circuit Court of the U. States, for 

this Difitri't. cloved its term yrsterdiy— 
the Ch ef Justice ai d the District Judge 
attended. A iad by the name of Graham, 
was arraigned on an indictment, charging 
him with having fobbed the public rn.»il in 
the county of Hctford. in January last—but 
his trial was postponed at his instance, 
N.tothm’ criminal business occurred *, nor 
was there any trial on the Civil D.m k- 
et, which excited much general interest, 
cither as to th.» amount in coot st. or the 
principles of the case. [Register, 

JVcw-Orleans, April 15. 

General Jackson left this town this clay 
for Tennessee. 

Yesterday divine worship was celebrated 
for the first time in the prptestatit church, 

—- ... 

l«cty erected 5n tbii city, and nn c’-ganf 
d>vc urse. analogous to the t.ccnsioji, deiiv- 
c; ed by the Rev. Mr. Jluil ; this is tie- tirrt 
fthri !•. sine dvd for worship according to 
the pmtektun.t rite®, that ha. luen bu.lt on 
the Inland oi Orieau®. or peril a; s in ihe 
state oi Louisiana. It is a iinninstui.ee 
strikingly n lien ive t f th-- improvh g st <ie 
of ntati levs, and wc tins it v*i l b :»n itm 

j m the history <>( our city, distinguish ngthe 
commencement oi the reign of laotals uod 
re igiuq. 

ANO niKU SUPPOSED imposition. 
Om I mc* iy hi- puiiiulietl ..it recount nf -» 

bom Itxticitle vaiil t < Inw b e earn itteit tti Oin-s- 
t'Tfi l-l. N-l»il!i»1:|i ili'.j. ill.' eV r-.p-» t;|. 
Lilly ol'the pfrsen -vUu l.»n.it<! in th«* nt-ii-in f .<• 

publication, «e me iu.'ur-i l to lx-li- ve t.u- -n .1 

iiu'iut i* t fnlirioiiiiin. I'll. V IV> tricks Hi-c^s pU 
tilal as they m o U..se u:ul uii^'ulii'ti.Hi-lv. 

[ /‘-tcnti ir g<- iiej ttbi 
■ ■■ ■ 11 1 ■ A*•»■■■ ■" 'Jj -y ■■■ — 

ir 

y'v'oLA. v? H.V 

ENQUIRER MARINE I-1ST. 
PORT or RlCIi.'UIXIt VA. 

ENTERED. 
May 21—Sloop Astren, Pryur, X.-w-Yert Mi r-l-i-ntti/•. 

Hisnluri, kr.imhr, I’iiilnJiltilu.. ; time. 
Sl—Sihr, Only Oaugliti-r, Krl- rsi., il<».; 1-i.r.ibrr. 

ilrig Oli.i’i, IVl ‘n, Ijvrr : t nt'.o. t in. fee.' 
Sim-iP Hope, Laurence,Norfolk; b. H, lye, is.e. 

CLEARED. 
May 21—Sleep Protrcihni, M.11111. N\ m-Yi..1. 

22* Broil, r>, Fnimti -, V. .J.-.. 
Sclir. TV ;i ihioEtnn, Hotline--. north, il-i. 

Cyrolim-, Xy,. 
23^S]ijd|i Viriyoi., 11 ,itii*r, Wlvn'on. Phibtlfljiliji, 

lli!.in, Ha: I, i!j. 
Maria, Snntv, tlm*nn. 

Srlir. UiciimoiMl. lu-msU-t, Xcw-York. 

IRO.Y, isrc. 
’T'lHESubscrib -rs iutvc just received, ami 
JL o(U at privai \a!e 

CO fom «ill-.-,-soiled RATI I tOX 
20 i!o. do. NAIL HODS 
10 bin].. GL ASS WA1IK. 

Pak&hills, naxLci* it Copland. May 25._ 5 Ah 
ADAMS Si VA N LKAV 

sTTf A Vlh •’/»/*» if. rl kit I.M.N .1!.. 

6 S from Liverpool, nd are nowopnisog, 2rr> pgckti^f H AHEoV AUE, comprising u very gvm.d ueortm nt.which 
mu b sold on iiio '. r.ie t run. 5—lm 

C-pC FOR' I.U.ne'ON! 
The Ship cun O.V. Cnpt. flOYD, 

will sail on or before the 1st proximo.—A hv. passemr< r* 
c.iii Lx- acton.modulril. if immediate application Liw 
made to Ha Cap lain, oil board, or to 

DICKS, MOORK «t Co. 
May 25. 5 ->t 

Subscribers resp tfnllv inform 
tl the ritisens Of Richmond hi. I 'Umrhiuter, mi tint 

public at large, that tin y have establish'd a Paint Su re, in 
13iii Str.-ot, opposite the Beli a"u n,and have just .■ i-- 
ed. per the Sclir. Only Daughter, from Xesv-Anrk, a I .ret? Jc 
Renew I nssnrtmt nt of PAlKTSand OIL, oontittiiiE of U.a 
followingartiilei, viz: 

Suirits Tnrp mine, Lin.-ixxi Oil 
Utun Crown Window Glass, of superior quality 
Bristol Spanish Rrov. n 
London ’White Least in kegs—Ditto, dry 
Patent Yellow,ground inOii. Gum Copal 
Copal Varnish, Chrome YeUo.v. Irith Glue, 
Spanish White, Vi netinn Red, Litharge, Unftier 
India Vermillion, English Terra Diiina 
Prussian Bhlr, Not. J atid 3, Brown Smalt 
Line Smalt, Not. and 2, Grvn V.nbter, Tlh-e .To. 
Dutch Pink, Stone Yellow pull, tlKnivev.of >..riou«k',tca 
Gold lav.f, Y,dlow Oehri. Paint Lruthca, of aiioitt siz» t 
Gnuunrr Tools. Potty, ire. ire. ire. 

Atl of i./e’eA zliU it* tz-iri e; rerhtCifl prices. The Public arc also res poet fully informed, that wearer * 
enabled to execute I’uiiuiii Ola/.iilg, Gilding, J;o. <v ih 
neatness Jr dispatch—fit the ime time, on nt reasonable t, ,rs 
nsnny person in the city.—We solicit a share ofpuiillc p- t- 
ronage. IIUSSKI.L Jr COOK. 

Msr 25. 5 -if 

NOTICE. 

TN pursuance of rr resnluti .o of the Co-- 
mon-Hgll for the City of Richmond, notice is hereby giv- en.that the said Common Hall will.on Monday ne xt, athntf 

afirr 4o’clock, proceed to the .xpimiotinrnt ufa suiienis 
of t'-e streets of the said City. The alnrv is icoo J„|f. i., 
annum, payable quarterly. N, SHEPPARD, Clerk, 

j May *25. g 1 » 

Chickahominy Turnpike Company. 
IN pursuance of a r snlu’iontf the Com- 
*1 missiorxrs for the said Company, notice is la-r. hv gi\.-n, pint books oftulueription for shares in the said Coinpan will be opi ned i.t the Eagle-’! avi rn,in the eity oflUcluiio.. 

on the 4th duy uljuly nest. WALTER SHP.L I ON, 
Sec'y. to the Commissioner*. 

May 25. 5-t4J 
T'EMALE ACADEMY—W.AftRENTON. 

THE <?t-oii annuai examination of thu 
rupilt at this seminary, w ill commence on Vdlixsdl 

I the 12th uV June* There uill be no vacation. 
JACOB MORDECAT. 

May 25._5-w2w 
B’jihs C'jwi nnr of the Comrnemvtohh of Virainia. 

A I'KOCL VV. A I f IS. 

VIf HERE AS. it h at b en repres"nt®'l 
▼ to the Executive, by an order of the Superior Court of Prince-Gtxnp. County, held in A; ril list, in Use words 

following to wit; 
1 h.it Jonathan Pearcey Ji Curtis M, Leister, late of the 

town oflb tersburg, paper-makers, against whoni. logvih with Stephen Barrnnzzinr, (vim has been eoiivictril and 
sentenced to be confined in the P. nitemitsry,) a bill of in- 
dietment has torn found to lx* a true hul ’-y the Grand Jj* 
ry during the present term of ibis court, for the murder cf 
Dai ill Scott.a freeman oi'cnlour,l<fne fj.d from justice, amt • prolaibly gone to tome of the Northern States, from when, <s 
tliey came"—I have therefore tliouglit fit, by and with the 
advice and consent of ihe Council of State, hereby to oTeru 
n'ward of ’IIIRSE HUNDRED DOLLARS, to any per- um or persons who shall apprehenil atid convey in tin jail of 
Prince-Gcorge county, the ».;id .Iniiarhin Pearcey ami Cur- 
tis Mi-Leister, or one hnntlred and fifty dollars for either of \ 
them—And Ido moreo er require all officers, civil and mili- 
tary, and exhurt the good peojde of this Commonwealth, to 
use tin ir best endearursto apprehend and convey to the »• 
foresail! Jail the striil Jonathan Pearcey and Curtis McLt-is- 
tcr. that they may bed. alt with n» the Law directs. 

Given miller iny hau l,as Governor, with ihe seal of 
the Cuinn onwetdth aim -xed,at Riclimoiiil, this ti 1 

(Seal.) day of May, in the year of our lord, <aic thousand 
eight hundred and sixteen, mxlofthe Common uenlih 
the fortieth. W. C. NICHOLAS. 

Jonathan P arc« y is abort J fist lGinchet H’-gh, with dink 

and well mailt', u native of New-J. rse\.—Curtis Mel.riurr ii 
aliuut A fn t hit'll, very chirk complexion, dark Ititir, i*i,:«S whiskersnwl heard,a tmtiveof Pennsylvania. They are both 
(mtH iti tkv rs by liT.de._May 3i ,jtv 

The Hafijia/iannock Academy, 
Public arf respectfully notified, 

3 tht t!ie Summer Session has just Commenced .till* 
Rippid witmiek Academy. 

Tlic trustees half prucured n hirer colli Ction nfL <,!<», run. 
r 

silting of metaphysical, plubnopliicnl, pliilob.t'jcnl.hntnritiil, IrfHl, medical and iheolutcirnl.w Mro h ue arrivtd a; ]|,»; A* ad. 
cniv,«oui|iosiiig,with the futlnt r selection, a library ill c-xtlic ant! utility eipinl to nity lihrrtfy of the kind in th-stnn Acln 
mieal apparatus basal to been purchased, amply snip nut for 
cxjit rimentiiig upon this useful mid popular scirnte. 

Ttir unt-xnmpled share of liesltli wliii-lt Imsln n enjoyed by 
the Students of dm. lnstitntioti j the 7eal nnd ii'dgrr-t't of 
the 'll- ward tn the immurement of the Hoarding Depart mint, 
and th solicitude which is experienced, rial the efforts w bit h 
are making to tram up the Students in tht nurture in*' o’, 
munition of the Lord,4 will, we hope, entilk tliat Semin ity 
to trie patronage uf tnose who have sons to educate. 

TUB IKUSTKK't. 
May 25. 5»-,e4ru 

LAND F<)lfSALl£ 
1‘f'NDEK the authority of a D^r-rl rf 

Trust executed by Philip Grymes tn the Stihscei’ er, 
dated the Mth of Noveiid* r. let J, to sec urr the piym, tit of 
certain Mint* of money in the said deed nu Minind, f<t .h im 
Hurke, will benltt rtsl for sale, for ready money. on th* .ttt| 
Monday in June, I81d, litfoie the Cmirt-Hmi*" it Urlntui.i, 
in Middlesex County,the THtlTOP 1 AND, Called t) < 

Oran/r, lyiot in the *a\A conniy of Middlesex, ctst»iai»-ir-j 
(even hundred and thirty acres, or so nwirh tfieieofas will 
be sufficient to raise trendy money fo pay the said sums of 
money, w ith interest and costs, as sspievw d in the .jitj 
deed. GEORGE HEAT.Y, Trust, r, 

A fay 25 .» hi 

noTTckT * 

Y\:iLLbe told, on a rre it of JC merth*, 
s s (in nit il't>'lire to a Iknic uf lie CotrutY O'sttl tif 

PosChauui.) about "Often sof LAND, lying iutl'i'fssvt. ,„| 
of Ptswloifan, adjoinuW the l.ffbl, of llcmr.i Ixriip. r>svi:i 
Watkins, Itirtim Harris Genrt-r Han't t, J. is it,. |m„| 
formerly la l.inging tu Tints. I. Wookl.itt^c .fec’d.—The soil 
is wood, almost the sthtdi in t*iifdi,an<! well timber d. 'I he 
•tie dill lake pbice at Janie Howard's(BC*in, in iltr tippey 
end of Chesterfield, nti th" bit S.:turdi y ill Jtfre f. 

A Deed of frost on th' Vittjiert) s>iit Ik retpiirisf 
the punctual payment efth' purchasemoney,tnjp fbvr wit's 
bond nifl sent it*. 

I he himl will be 'Vtii hy appli .Unut te K.Vurd Wool* 
ilru're, Dot’r. Wookiridv <n Distil Wrthinj. 

BY THfc C0MMiH41GtfEB.it, 
May Hy. ;-w i.»* 


